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MOVING WESTWARD.

The President Leaves Washington

\u25a0
For His Long Tour.

GREETED WTTH CHEERS AND RE-

CEPTIONS ALONG THE ROUTE.

He Makes Numerous Speeches In

Virginia and Tennessee—Maggie

I
Mitchell's German Teacher—Evict-

ing Strikers in Pennsylvania—Tlie

"World's Fair Eady Managers Aro

Special to the Record-Union.
Wash incjton, April 14.—President and

Mrs. Harrison, with tho party who will
accompany them on their trip to the far
West, left here at midnight on the special
train prepared for their use. Owing to
tho lateness of tbe hour only a few per-
sons beside the railroad employes were at
the station to witness tho departure of tlie
train. As the train drew out of tbe station
the President stood on the rear platform
of the last car, and removed bis bat and
bowed good-by to those waiting to sco
him off.

AT BOASTOKS.
Roanoke (Va.), April 14.—The Presi-

dential train arrived here at 8:50 o'clock
tiiis morning. There were no special in-
cidents en route. Tbe reception at Roan-
oke was most enthusiastic. The Presi-
dent shook hands with many hundreds of
people from tbe rear platform, and in re-
sponse to repeated demands made a short
speech.

\u25a0ORE OVATIONS.
Knoxville (Term.), April 14.—Tbe

town of Radford, Va.. acknowledged the
President's visit this morning in a cordial
way. Many of the inhabitants were
assembled at the .station and cheered the
President heartily. He shook hands with
all within reach and one excited individ-
ual started what be called a "Yankee
shout." which was joined by everyone.
All of tiie villages along tbo route wore a
holiday appearance.

A vast ;<_ov.d was massed at Bristol,
and a committee escorted the President to
High Bluff, where lie was introduced to
the people by Judge Wood. The Presi-
dent made an address referring to the
pleasure and instruction afforded during
Lis trip through a portion of Virginia.
He referred to the developing industries
and lauded the addition of mechanics to
agriculture. "What hinders us,-' said he,
"io secure the market oi" our great popu-
lation from successful competition in the
markets of the world? What hinders
our people possessing every element <>t'
material wealth and endowed with in-
ventive genius unsurpassed, from again
having upon the seas a merchant marine
flying the Hag of our country and curry-
ing its commerce into every port?"

Uriel" speeches were made by Post-
master-General "Wanamaker and Secre-
tary Rusk.

There was so much cheering for
Mrs. Harrison that she was compelled to
come out un the platform and bow her
acknoM lodgments.

At Johnstown city, the party met with
a royal reception. There Were about 3.000
persons, including many (1. A. EL men,
gathered around a gaily' decorated stand
_:i the pnblic square, and the President's
appearance was greeted with loud cheers,
playing of hands and blowing of steam-whistles. The citywas decorated. Rep-
resentatn c Taylor introduced the visitors
to the people. The Preaident addressed
them briefly. He said In part:

"1 rejoice to stand here iv Kast Tennes-
see among the people who so conspicu-
ously and at such sacrifice during tho
hour of tlie nation's peri! stood by the
Hag and adhered to their convictions ( .t'
public duty [cheers], and I am especially
glad to be able to say that those who fol-
lowed other views of duty, and took sides
against us in that struggle, without di\ia-
ion in voice or heart to-day praise 'Al-
mighty Ood that he has preserved as one
nation. [Cheers.] Tbere is no man.
whatever ids views upon the question !
thai then divided us, in view of the mar- I
velous benefits which are disseminating
themselves over these States, must also
bless God that slavery no longer i
exists aud that this union of free states
is indissoluble. [Cheers.] What is it that Ilias stirred the pulses ofthis great nation; I
that has kindled these tires ; chat hascon-
verted these retired and Isolated farms
into centers of trade and mechanical pur-
suits ; brings the market class to the doors
of farmer and prosperity into every
home? it is that we have no line ofdivision between the States. It Ea that
these impulses of freedom and enterprise,
once limited in their operations are now
common to all States.

"We have a Common heritage. Tlie
Confederate soldier has full, honorable
and ungrudged participation in all |
beneiits of this great and inst Govern-
ment (Cheers.] 1 do not "doubt to-day
that these wonld he among the readiest (if
our population to followthe old Hag if it
should be assailed from any quarter.

At Jonesboro, the President made a
short address. After referring to tlie an-
tiquity©fthe town, lie said: "Scripture
speaks, I think—my Postmaster-Genera]
isnear, and ill fall into error willcor-
rect me daughter]—of the timewhen old
thing- shall pass away and all things be-
come new. Tennessee is realizing thaibeatitude. There is coming to our coun-
try great growth, and extraordinary
development, and you are to be lull
-participants iv them. "We have prodig-
ious resources that are vet to be touched
by the finger of development, and wehave tiie power ifwe will, to put our flag
again upon tlie sea and to share the
world's commerce." [Cheers.]

The residents of the city of Knoxvilleturned out en masse this evening t<> dohonor to the Preaident. -V militarysalute
ted the party, and then they were

\u25a0shown the principal points of interest. A
Lion wa-held, and Colonel Hender-son delivered an address of welcome, tovv hich the President responded.

He raid in part: "I am glad to knowthat the deep devotion to that cause whichmanifested it-elf in tlie earlyoontribu-
"' r< nnessee to the armies that !

i"li;e defense of tlie holms ofthe
\u25a0and West, abides still in ties,, val-

ley-., and crowns with its glory and luster
i \u25a0 ry hilltop ofthe Alleghanies. ;

\u25a0** ; tal whoever supposes thatthere is anywhere in the Northern Statesany jealouMof your great material pro-
!-

-** I.:.- misconceived tlicfriendly heart of the people of the North.
It is my wish, a- 1 am -it is the Wish ef a |i wit|l w ]„,m
I associate in political life thai
the streams in the South may run !

bank-iuii. \\e nve in a Government ol
law. We may safely differ in politics, we
may saftfy, divide upon a question a.
what shall be the law. but when tin lav.
j-, once enacted, no community can safely !
s[{\ ideon a (jut -tion o! implicit obedience
to tln> law. I may no-, choose aa Presi-
dent what laws I wiil enforce, and in.-
citizen may not choose w bat laws he will. Upon this broad principle our in-
stitutions rest. Th'-retore, my a;,•,.,..,;- to hold th.. law in rever-
ence. We have no other King. The pub-
lic officers arc your servants, but bathe

\u25a0-. aud majestic presence oflaw wel
ad uncover and bend the knee. May
every prosperity attend you." \i ireat and
prolonged cheering.]

The Presidential party then re-entered
tlie carriages and started for tlie train, bnt
had not gone far when the horses draw-j

ing the carriage containing Secretary
Busk and others took fright and dashed
into tho President's carriage. There was
great excitement for a moment as both
the President and Mrs. Harrison woreseen to be in imminent danger. They
managed, however, to get out uninjured.
Ihe frightened horses were finally con-
trol led but completely wrecked Secretary
Busks' carriage.

In the evening Col. Sanford gave a
reception in honor of the Presidential
party which was attended by all the
prominent people ofKnoxville.

AT ANDREW JOHNSON'S HOME.
Greeneville (Term.), April 14.—The

home of Andrew Johnson was specially
cordial in the welcome to the Presiden-
tial party, the feature being the display of
Hags. The President in adressing "the
people said: "Irejoice to see in the hands
ofthe children here that banner of glory
which is the symbol of our greatness and
tbe promise of our security. lam glad
that by the common consent of all our
people, without any regard to past dif-
ferences, we have once and forever struck
hands upon the proposition that there
shall be one flag and one Constitution."
[Great cheering.]

At Morristown the President was
again called to tlie platform and re-
sponded briefly. An old grizzled vet-
eran forced his way through the crowd
and gVasped the President's hand, with
the remark, "I'm one ofthose people
who kept you back at Chicamauga, and
now that tho war is over, I'm proud to
tako your hand." The President
showed pleasure at these words, and held
the old soldier's hand for several min-
utes, the spectators meanwhile cheering
themselves hoarse.

TWO PRESIDENTS MAY MEET.
New Orleans, April 14.—The Times-

DstmoeraPs El Paso special says: Senor
Fspirition Provencio has received in-
structions from the Government at the
Cityof Mexico to ascertain what steps
would be taken in the city of El Paso for
the reception ofPresident Harrison when
he reaches there on his tour. TheGov-

| eminent of our sister republic desires to
j have Governor Carillo of Chihuahua to

I pay his respects to the President of the
United States, although it may be pos-

, sib!,, that President Diaz himself willar-
rive here to perform this pleasant duty.

EVICTING THE STRIKERS.
Hungarians Piekiue: Up Their Savings

and Going: Home.
S< ..ttdalk (Pa.) April 14.—Evictions

were begun to-day in a determined man-
ner. The families of two men who have
taken active part in the labor demonstra-
tions, were first thrown out. The
evictions were carried on at Summit and
Adelaide, and the scenes on the roads to-
day are likely to be repeated all over the
region. To-night the curator* assert
that the strikers' ranks are breaking at
many points. Eviction is a powerful
lever, and the rank and file of the
strikers arc becoming dissatisfied with
the leaders.

A crowd of infuriated foreigners at-
tacked the bouses of several men who
had returned to work to-day, smashing
tie- windows and doors. (>ne woman
wis badly injured. Thirty arrests have
been made. The bankers say a steady
run has been going on ever since the
strike begun. A great many Hungarians
aro drawing out their money. They
save nearly all they earn, and "are going
home. Some had as much as $2,500, and
they say they will be wealthy in their
own country.

S, (un.Ai.K. April 14.—Tbe great coke
strike is believed to be gradually Hearing
its close. Breaks from the ranks of the

| strikers were reported from all parts of
j the region to-day. (ireat suffering is re-
ported among the strikers at headquar-
ter-,. It was said a dozen families are
starving, and many of the strikers are
calling for aid. The feeling against the
leaders is becoming bitter, and threats of
what they may expect if the strike is not
soon settled are freely made.

EASTERN' BASERALE.
Spalding and the Chicago Club—Yes-

terday's (.ames.

Chicago, April 14. —At the annual
meeting of the Chicago Ball Club to-day
A. G. Spalding declined re-election to the
Presidency, and James A. Hart was
elected to succeed him. Hart has had
wide experience in baseball and is thor-
oughly conversant with Spalding's meth-
ods, so it is unlikely that there will be

I any change in the club. Spalding, in a
j letter to Secretary Young, says he was
compelled to retire or neglect liis private
business, ln the course of his letter be
says tlie natural tendency of any profes-
sional game is downward, and without a
strong and fearless central organization,
actinji with other associations, under an

j equitable national agreement, it is impos-
! Bible to long retain the confidence of the
public, which is necessary to success.

V)>TERDAY's QAXES.
At St. Louis—St. Louis 8, Columbus 9.
At Baltimore—Baltimore2, Athletics o.At Washington—Washington 7, Bos-

ton 5.
AtLouisville—Louisville 8, Cincinnati

MAGGIE MITCHELL`S TUTOR.
ner German Teacher Complains Bit-

terly of Her Treatment.
Chicago. April 14.—Miss Maria

Krampa of Philadelphia applied to the
Mayor to-day for assistance to reach her
home.

She says that in February she was em-
ployed by Maggie Mitchell, the actress,
as a tutor in German and to care for her
effects. Miss Mitchell made very severe
b nns, was very exacting and finally
when Miss Krampa was unable to standthe strain and broke down with nervous
prostration at Burlington, lowa, Miss
Mitchellabandoned her without money.
Tin.»ugh the kindness of aome railroad
men she was enabled to come to Chicago
and wanted to get to Philadelphia. Tho
Mayor referred her to the aid society.

"Warring Lady Munagers.
Chicago, April 14.-The Executive

Committee ofthe Hoard of Lady Man-
agers and Miss Phoebe Cousins, Secretary
ofthe board, had another clash to-day.It seems a committee was appointed torevise the minutes of the Novembermeeting which was being printed, but
Miss Cousins ignored the committee and
got out the minutes herself Atier a lon<*discussion to-day the ladies passed re9_H
bitions declaring Miss Cou/.ins' action a
serious violation of the respect due to theLady Managers. Another resolution re-scinds any authority hereto given to sec-en.ary Couzina involving the expendit-
ure ef money.

< onnoetlcut <-overuorship.
New Haven (Conn.), April 14.—The

Gubernatorial muddle which has agitated
the pc .pie of this and other States was
formally ushered into court this morn-
ing, when papers in the quo warrantoproceeding by the Democrats against theRepublican Governor and Lieutenant-Governor were served. The writs are re-turnable April24th.

r.rooklyn lliuuUcap.
NEW Youk, April 14.—Tenny's break-

ing down makes Burlington's prospects
in the Brooklyn Handicap very bright,
and gives Tea Tray and Prince Royal an
additional chance. Burlington continues
to t\« good work at Giavesend track, and
ranks to-day favorite with Prince Royal
for tlie race.

< able itntes to bo Reduced.
NBW York, April lb—The Direct

' aited states Cable Company announces
that after May Ist rates to and from Aus-
tralia to points except rateatoQueenstownand New Zealand will be reduced over 50per cent, from tho present tariff.

GLENN COUNTY.

Nominations Made for the First
Election of Officers.

MONTEREY WILL FIGHT POR THE
JACKS PUEBLO LANDS.

Rlnfax Captures the Paciflc Derby at

tho Blood-Horse Meeting; — Myste-

rious Death Near Sau Rafael—Cen-

tral Paciflc Directors Elected—The

Press Association Convenes.

Special to the Record-Union.
Willows, April 14.—The convention

for the nomination of otlicers for tbe new-
county of Glenn was held here to-day
and was largely attended. Every district
in tlie county was represented. Tlie fol-
low ing ticket was nominated to be voted
for on the Sth of next month:

Superior Judge, Setb Millington;
Sheritr, P. 11. Clark; Clerk, W. H. Sates;
Recorder, H. R. Sanders; Auditor, A. W.
Sehorn; Assessor, L. li. Steward; Treas-
urer, James Milsap; Tax-Collector, E. C.
Kirkpatrick; Superintendent of Schools.
WilliamFrench; Surveyor, 11. A. Hicks;
Coroner, Dr. O. H. .Martin; Public Ad-
ministrator, J. O. Johnson: District At-
torney, B. F. Geis; Supervisors, P. Stone,
H. C. Hulett, M. Johnson, N. B. Vander-
ford and J. F. Piper.

The attendance was large, and there is
no doubt that county will be organized
by a decided majority.

TIGHTENING TIIE COILS.

Process of the Olsen Murder Trial at
Merced.

Merced. April 14.—The Olsen case
opened this morning with William
Jacobs still on the stand. He was tbe
merchant whom both Olsen and Ivett
dealt with. Being shown the clothing, he
at once recognised Olsen's suit of clothes
worn the day of Ivett's funeral, but
Ivett's overcoat he was in doubt about.
He was then asked if Fowler and De-
tective Law had ever called at his store,
but before he had time to answer Budd
jumped np excitedly and said bo saw-
Fowler shake his head, a.s if giving wit-ness a pointer. Reddy, for the prosecu-
tion, then said that he was getting tired of
these accusations and Budd should take
tbe witness stand if he wanted to prove
them. At this Budd, Fulkworth and
McCabe each successsively swore that
they saw Fowler shake bis head, but
could not say he was looking at witness
or vice versa. He might have done it ab-
sent-mindedly.

Fowler took the stand and said ifhe
shook his head he didn't know it, and itwas not for the witness. The court de-
cided Fowler innocent. He hoped such
accusations would not again be made uii-le-- they conld lie proved.

Sorsley, Snelliug's Postmaster, thenswore he saw Olsen Sunday night and
described his dress. It tallied with the
other evidence.

BLOOD-HORSE RACES.
Uintav Wins the Paciflc Coast Derby-

Other Events.
Sax Francisco, April 14.—The track

was fetlock deep in mud and pools of
water were distributed about in every
few feet wben the races were called this
afternoon.

A fair number of spectators were in
attendance.

The first event was a mile dash, with
Applause, Mamie C, Albatross, Forester
and King Hooker for starters. Auplause
was a favorite at 2to 1, the others being
slated by the bookmakers at odds rang-
ing from 6to 20 against. Forester won,
with King Hooker secoud and Mamie O.
third. Time, l:51j.

Tbe Boots' purse, five-eighths ofa mileheats, was the second event. Revolver,
Gambo, Kildare, Inkerman and Alfarettawere the starters. Bevolver won the firstheat, with Gambo second and Alfaretta
third. Time, 1:96}. Revolver also won
the second heat, in the same time.

The third race, for the California stakes,
two-year-olds, half a mile, with 3500added. Toro won. Folly second. Time, :54.\u25a0The fourth race was the Pacific Derbyone and one-half miles, 8750 added. Bin-
fax won, Cheerful second, Peri third
Time, 2:52j.

HIS EAST REST.
Funeral Yesterday of the Eate Ex-Gov-

ernor Waterman.
San Diego, April 14.—The funeral ser-

vices over the remains of ex-Governor
R. W. Waterman were held at his late
residence on Florence Hights this aiter-
noon, the interment taking place at Mt.
Hope Cemetery.

The large residence was entirely inade-
quate to accommodate tho number of
people who attended.

Among those present were many prom-
inent persons from tho northern counties.
Floral decorations were numerous, while
the cortege which followed the remains to
the cemetery was the longest ever brought
together in San Diego.

The services at tho bouse were simple.
The body of the ex-Governor rested in a
plain black cloth-covered casket richly
ornamented with oxydized silver and
nearly covered with flowers. The plate
had the simple name and date of birth.

Business was suspended in all public
and many private offices and stores to-day, and Hags aro at half-mast. The
county and city officials and various
organizations with which tho deceased
was affiliated attended tbo services in a
body.

MONTEREY WILL FIGHT.

The Pueblo Lands Will bo Retained If
Possible.

Monterey, April 14.—Great excitement
prevailed here to-day over the news of
the decision of tho Secretary of the In-
terior confirming ("arbor's survey of
Tract No. 1 of tho Pueblo lands of Mon-
terey.

Those lands, which aggregate 40,000
acres, are very valuable, and for thirty
years have been held by David Jackswno claims the lands by a sale made by
tbe Board of Trustees at that time. Thepatent of these lands will be issued to tbe
city of Monterey in a few day and Jacks
willundoubtedly sue the city for a title
oi the same. The city claims that the
sale at that time was fraudulent, and willfight the case.

Preparations are now being made tocall a mass meeting for to-morrow even-
ing, relative to taking action of some na-
ture toprotect city lands.

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
First Session of the Meeting at Napa

East Night.
Napa, April 14.—Members of the Cali-

fornia Press Association and their fami-
lies, numbering about one hundred, ar-
rived to-day, and the first session of the
meeting was held to-night in the Opera
House.

Addresses of welcome were gr\|en by

Mayor J. A. Fuller aud G. M. Franois of
the Napa Register, to which E. B. Price,
of the Oroville Mercury, responded in
the absence of President Shoemaker, who
is sick and unable to be present.

A. B. Nye, of the Oakland Enquirer,
read a paper on the modern newspaper.

Another Pioneer Gone.
Carson (Nev.), April 14.—George Wash-

ington Cbelis, a Pacific Coast pioneer,
died here this morning of neuralgia of
the heart. Tbe deceased was born in New
York in 1822. He was for many years an
active member of the New York Fire De-
partment, caught the gold fever in 1848,departed for California, where ho re-
mained for ten years, coming to Nevada
in 1858. He was Assessor of Ormsby
County for three terms, and wasapromi-
nent Odd Fellow and Red Man. Awife,
two sons and four daughters survive him.
The Bed Men are coming from "Virginia
and elsewhero to take part in the funeial
ceremonies.

Safe-Crackers at Work.
Lathrop, April 14—This morning be-

tween 1 and 3 o'clock the safe cf Scarlett
A Howling, butchers, was ritied of its
contents, amounting to $72. Entrance
was affected by the burglars from tbo
rear of the shop by cuttiug the wire-
screen door and lilting the wooden bar.
Tho blacksmith shop of J. B. Mitchell
was first visited, where tools were gotten
to do the job. A hole was drilled along-
side the dial plate, allowing a punch to be
introduced and breaking the combina-
tion. The work was evidently that of
experienced hands. There is no clue to
the perpetrators.

Floyd Estate.
Lakeport, April 14.—The trustees of

the esta'.^ of the late Mrs. R, s. Floyd
accompanied by Miss Harrie Floyd and
Miss Matthews, two ofthe heirs,appeared
in the Probate Court hero yesterday
when the will ofMrs. Floyd was'admitted
to probate. W. T. Welker. one of tho
trustees, was appointed special adminis-
trator to transact business in connection
with the estate, which consists of several
farms in addition to the summer residence
at Konotagee of Floyd's on tbe east side
of Clear Lake.

Mysterious Death.
San Rafael, April 14.—This afternoon

Coroner Eden was notified that a man
was found dead at Corto Madera Station,
six miles from here. Eden went there,
and found the remains of a man of about
25 years. A man named Mvers passing
Corte Madera at 4 o'clock tiiis afternoon
discovered the deceased lying dead. By
his side was a revolver with three cham-
bers empty, but no marks have been
found on the deceased. Coroner Eden
removed tbe remains to the morgue,
where they await identification.

Burglars Shot.
Astoria (Or.), April 14.-At 1 o'clock

this morning A. G. Spexarth was awak-
ened by burglars trying to cuter his gun
storo from a rear window.

Spexard fired ou them, and a man
named Charles Warren fell to the bench
beneath the building with his thigh shat-
tered in a fearful manner. His accom-
plices, who answer to the names of John
febo and Frank Maev, were arreßted.
Warren was conveyed to St. Mary's Hos-
pital, where he lies in a critical condition.

Hall's ManuKei".
San Francisco, April 14.—Joe Harris,

late manager of Jim Hall, the Australian
middle-weight, to-day withdrew the
$2,500 which he posted here recently to
bind a match between Hall and Bob Fitz-
siinmons for a purse of 817,000 offered by
the Astoria (Or.) Athletic Club. Harris
notified the Astoria Club of this action,
and this evening President Grant of that
club wired Harris that the club's offer
was closed unless through him.

Terrible Accident.
Portland (Or.), April 14.—Word has

reached here from Lake Center, Wash.,
of a terrible accident which occurred near
the latter place yesterday. A farmer
named Holcornb had placed some giant
powder in a stove. Tho powder ex-
ploded, demolishing the house and set-
ting fire to the ruins. Two daughters of
HoTcomb and his wifewere seriously, if
not fatally, injured by tho force of <he
explosion.

"Murder Charged Again.
San Francisco, April 14.-Suit was

brought in the United States Circuit
Court to-day by the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company to have the
claim of (Jus Braman, for §s,<m>o, set aside.
The company claims that ('tis Braman
caused the death of his brother Eric tosecure the insurance on his life. Eric
Braman was burned to death at Santa
Cruz some months ago, and (Jus was
tried for his murder and acquitted.

Troublesome Indians.
•lackfoot (Ida.), April 14.—Tbe In-

dian who killed the Hulls Monday was
found dead by the Indian police to-day.
Finding escape impossible he had shot
himself. The stage from Challi was fired
upon this afternoon by a party of In-
dians while passing through the lava
beds near here. A posse went out, but I
could not find the Indians.

Oregon and California Railroad.
Portland (Or.), April 14.—At tho an-

nual meeting of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Railroad Company to-day the follow-
ing Directors were elected: C. I\
Huntington, A. 11. Pardee, Charles F.
Crocker, W. V. Huntington, Timothy
Hopkins, John McCraken, Donald Mao*
hay, R. P. Erhart, R. Kohler, W. W.
Brotherton and George PI. Andrews.

Cars Burned.
Walla Walla (Wash.), April 14.—A

train collision occurred last night at Star-
buck, resulting in the destruction of an
engine and two cars. A freight train,
East-bound, was standing at the Starbuck
depot, when it was crashed into by a
runaway engine. The engine exploded,
setting fire to two cars, which were totally
cousumed.

Skull Fractured.
San Francisco, April 14.—The post-

mortem on the body of Mrs. Emily C. C.
Fossom, alias Mrs. Dolle, the old woman
who was found murdered under a trap-
door in her store Monday, showed that
tbe woman's neck was broken in three
places, and that the skull was badly bat-
tered by some heavy instrument.

Central Pacific Directors.
San PY. anc isco, April 14.—The Central

Pacific Bailroad Company held its annual
meeting to-day. The following Directors
were elected: Leland Stanford, C. P.
Huntington, C. F. Crocker, C. E. Breth-
erton, Timothy Hopkins, A. N. Towne
and E. H. Miller,Jr.

Rochette Whipped.
San Jose, April 14.—Charlie Rochette

was knocked out at the San Jose Athletic
Club to-night in the twenty-ninth round.
The fight was for g<_oo, and it was the best
ever seen here. Rochette had the best of
it up to the twentieth round but became
too exhausted to fight after that.

Launching ofthe Monterey.
San Francisco, April 14.—The United

States coast defense vessel Monterey, now
in course of construction at the Union
Iron Works, will be launched on April
28th in the presence of President Harri-
son.

Noted Chess Player Dead.
New York, April 14.—Captain George

Henry McKenzie, the noted chessplayer,
who has been in failing health for some
time, died in this city to-day.

ALWAYS BEEN FRIENDS.

Bismarck on the Feeling Between
Germany and America.

0

HE SAYS GERMANY SHOULD SHOW
ATTHE WOP T. S PAIR.

Stanley Sold to nave >en Appoint

Governor of the Cou_jo State—Ge

many aud Franc Nagging Bach

Other — Bradford Riots Contin -c—

Defeat or the Clericals at Vietr

Special to the Record-Union.
r.Kr.LiN, April 14. —The 7lam'>iir(,«r

Naef>i'icht<'ii to-day publishes an interview
with Prince Bismarck, in tbo course of
which, referring to tho Chicago fail, the
ex-Chancellor said:

"Itwillbe a great pity and a mistake
ifGerman manufacturers allow their dis-
like of the McKinley law to inlluence
them against taking part in the exhibi-
tion. Germany and the United States
have always been good friends, the two
countries neither eonllict on territorial
interests nor are they political rivals.
Besides, the Germans and Americans are
bound by ties of amity, kinshipand com-
mon interest, and therefore it will be re-
gretted if Germany is not fully repre-
sented at the exhibition."

GERMANY AND FRANCE.

The Old Enemies Are Picking at Each
Other Again.

London, April 14.—A Paris dispatch
says that the French naval authorities
express themselves as much amused at
the Kaiser's proposition that in the next
war the German fleet should destroy the
enemy by one great coup. The French
are confident of maintaining their mari-
time superiority over the < urmans, what-
ever may be the case on land, and a lead-
ing Admiral is credited with the remark
that yery few ofGermany's vessels would
survive the coup; that it would be another
Lissa, snd with more disastrous conse-
quences for Germany than that hattie had
for Italy.

In other quarters the Kaiser's remarks
are accepted as indicating a set purpose
to provoke a conflict with France and
Russia, and that at no distant date. By
the manufacture of arms in France the
Russian forces willsoon be completely
equipped with the most modern weapons
of destruction. It is said that the Czar's
gratification with the promptitude and
perfection ol the French-manufactured
repeating rifles for the Russian army was
one of his motives for decorating Presi-
dent Carnot with the Order ofSt. Andrew.

Germany's SCHEME.
Paris, April 14.—1t is announced to-

day that the German Government has
decided to conclude commercial treaties
with Belgium, Switzerland and Italy, in
addition to the commercial treaty now in
progress between Germany and Austria.
This action upon the part of the German
Government is understood to be that Ger-
many is aiming at a customs coalition be-
tween herself and the countries men-
tioned against Vranee.

A SETT LED FACT.
Vienna, April 14.—The Press says:

Germany and Austria have decided to act
together in respect to commercial rela-
tions with other States.

TIIE DARDANELLES.

Russia Successfully Forces One of Her
Ships Through.

Constantinople, April 14.—A Rus-
sian warship belonging to the Volunteer
fleet, fitted out by popular subscription,
was stopped by the Turkish authorities
on duty at the Dardanelles.

The Russian vessel was proceeding on
her way to Vladivostok, Asia, near the
northern limit of t'orea, on the Sea of
Japan. She was loaded with railroad
materials and had as passengers a largo
number of "militaryworkmen," accord-
ing to the term used by the Russians,
who aro detailed to construct the Trans-
Siberian Railroad. The officer in com-
mand of the Russian ship, upon being
brought to beneath the guns ol the forts
ofthe Dardanelles, immediately appealed
to the Russian Embassador at Constan-
tinople— I.c Nelidott—who, in turn, en-
tered the strongest protest possible with
the Turkish odicials ol this city. De
Nelidolfclaimed in warm terms that the
action of the Turkish officials at the Dar-
danelles was in direct and flagrant viola-
tion of the commercial treaties existing
between Russia and Turkey. After con-
siderable interchange of views on the
subject the Porte finally came to the con-
clusion that it would be unadvisable to
detain the warship any further, and she
was allowed to pass.

The action ofthe Turkish authorities in
stopping the Russian warship was taken
on the ground that by the treaty of IK4I,
concluded in that year by the five great
Towers and Turkey, it was decided no
ship of war belonging to any nation, save
Turkey, should pass the Dardanelles
without the express consent of Tukey.

TUPPER AND TYLER.

The Grand Trunk President Makes An-
other Vigorous Statement.

Montreal, April 14.—Sir Charles Tup-
per's charges that the Grand Trunk Rail-
road Company worked for the Liberal
side in the last election, stirred up Presi-
dent Henry Tyler, who mado some vig-
orous statements regarding Tupper's
remarks before sailing for England.

Acable from London to-day says the
meeting of the Grand Trunk shareholders
was very large and that Sir Henry Tvler,
in spite of the opposition by a certain
section, read his report, in which he
charged Sir Charles Tupper with plainly
bidding for the (.irand Trunk vote, but
the company declined to swerve from its
independence.

Beforo the election the Grand Trunk
was deserving of every favor from the
Dominion Government, but since then
no misrepresentation is too monstrous to
be hurled at them by Tupper and his
colleagues. Tupper's charges of cor-
ruption ou the part of the Board of Con-
trol were not deserving of serious con-
sideration.

A noisy debate followed, but the report
was finally adopted.

Hill moved that the board be not re-
elected, and this was carried hy an ap-
parently large majority, hut Sir Henry
Tyler demanded a poll, which will take
place to-morrow.

INJURED FEELINGS.

Sensitive Russian Notables Take Their
Own Lives.

St. Petersrurg, April 14.—A young
officer named Annenkoff, belonging to
the regiment of the Grand Duke Nicho-
las the younger, now stationed at Gats-
china, committed suicide under very
mysterious circumstances.

Anote was found on his table explain-
ing that no other course was open to him,
as he had been grossly insulted by a per-
sonage of such an exalted position that it
was impossible for him to demand satis- ;
faction. It is reported that the Grand
Duke Nicholas the younger was the I

cause of the tragedy. The newspapers of
the capital have received strict injunc-
tions from the Censor of the Press not to
mention the subject.

Princess Otea Feodorownas, nee Prin-
cess Cocile of Baden, 'laughter ofLeopold,
Grand Duke of Baden, died to-day. It is
rumored that she committed suicide,
caused by chagrin at the Czar's refusal to
restore her son, Grand Duke Miehaol, to
the honors that ho forfeited through his
recent marriage with the Comtesse Ma-
renbourg. Princess Olga was born Sep-
tember 20, lbft).

PORTER SILENT.

"ho Mlnistei Does not Expect Any
More Trouble.

j ..ndon, April 14.—The Standard's
correspondent had an interview

v.ih Mr. Porter, the United States Minis-
ter to Italy.

"Porter." says the correspondent, "was
silent within the limits of official eti-
quette. He said he had not received any
orders ofrecall and there was no reason
to believe he would receive any. Both
Governments look forward to a peaceful
settlement ofthe New Orleans difficultv.

The Home correspondent of the paily
News telegraphs that the Italian Govern-
ment had not received Blame's note, tlie
alleged text of which several papers have
already published. The correspondent
adds that should it not be really formu-
lated in the terms given by the news-
papers the Government would probably
decline to answer it hut would allow it to
be judged by public opinion.

INFLUENZA RAVAGES.

Great Number ot Deaths In the North
of England.

London. April 14.—The appearance of
the inlluenza in the north of England
causes apprehension of a serious epi-
demic. It is already epidemic in Shef-
field, and prevalent throughout York-
shire. It reappeared suddenly at Hull,
where the death rate doubled during tho
last fortnight. In Driffield, nearly every-body is affected, and work is practically
suspended. There havo been many
deaths. At Birmingham the outbreak is
milder.

In Lincolnshire there is a general re-
newal of the epidemic, and several other
counties make similar reports.

Advices from Paris show several eases.
Tin- prevalence is not yet general, al-
though there is every indication of a seri-
ous renewal.

Bradford Weavers.
L< >ndon, April 14.—The riotous conduct

yesterday of the striking weavers at
Bradford., Yorkshire, continues. A large
concourse of people gathered this morn-
ing abont the Town Hall Square. There
is great excitement in the town. Police
have as yet refrained from interference
with the strikers, but the troops in thebarracks are under arms. Several arrests
have been made. The proprietors ofthe
mills say the weavers are perfectly wil-
ling to return to work, but they are ter-
rorized by the leaders and laboragitators.

Bioting was resumed at Bradford this
evening. The mob numbered at least
20,000 persons. Street lamps were ex-
tinguished by the rioters. The militia,
police and special Constables charged
and dispersed tho mob. Many persons
wero injured.

Manchester Canal.
Liverpool, April 13.—The Liverpool

Star has caused something of a sensation
by attacking the Manchester Canal enter-
prise as an impracticable one, and giving
some startling facts to uphold its asser-
tions. It declares that an unforeseen ob-
stacle has been encountered in the shape
of a huge deposit of rock at the entrance,
involving the cost of excavating 400,000
cubic yards of Bolid granite. This would
add a round £1,000,000 to the cost of the
work above the current estimates. The
•Star accordingly predicts tho collapse of
the scheme.

Investigating a Corn Ring.
Berlin, April 14.—The Ministry of

Commerce has ordered the police agents
to institute private inquiries in regard
to the corn ring, which, it is alleged,"has
sent enormous quantities of corn to Rot-
terdam in order to maintain prices here
by an artificial scarcity. The speculators
tor a fall have been reduced to great diffi-
culties to deliver corn, sold on account.It is reported that tho detectives are
watching the operations of the exchange,
and all tho members of the "ring" will
be expelled from the Bourse, wherein-
tense excitement prevails.

Converted to Buddhism.
Ditrlin, April 14. — The Freeman's

Journal asserts that Justin Hunt Mc-
Carthy, son of the anti-Parnellite leader,
Avillshortly announce his conversion to
Buddhism. The young man has been a
zealous student of Orientalism, but it was
not generally suspected that he had more
than a passing admiration for tho mystic
doctrines of Guatama.

Tho New Orleans Tragedy.
Rome, April 14.—1n the Chamber of

Deputies to-day Marmuzi gave notice of
his intention to ask the Government
what satisfaction had been asked for and
obtained in the case of the Italianslynched in New Orleans. Luchini alsogave notice that he would call attention
to the action taken by the Government in
this matter.

Clericals Not in it.
Vienna, April14.—The municipal elec-

tion hold here resulted in all the Liberal
and anti-Semitic candidates being re-
turned, consequently all tbe credentials
ofthe Clerical party are excluded from
having any voice in the administration
and the conduct ofthe public schools of
this city.

English Liberals.
London, April 14.—A meeting of the

members of the Lords who compose the
Liberal Party in that body was held
to-day. It transpires the Earl ofKim-
berley, who held many high offices, is tosucceed, pro tern. the Earl ofGranville as
the Liberal leader in the Lords.

Stanley Appointed.

Brussels, April 14.—Tho Etoilc Bel-oeuz says that Henry M. Stanley has
heen appointed Governor of tho ConcoState.

THE ORANGE SHOW.
Tho Southern California Exhibit at

Chicago Still Attracting Crowds.
Chicago, April 14.—The Southern Cali-

fornia orange carnival was well patron-
ized to-night. Itwas a better opportunity
to get around than on the opening even-
ing and the twenty-five hundred persons
present admired tho exhibition from the
(.olden Gate State.

Tbe display that attracted most atten-
tion was from San Diego, which repre-
sented the voted bay of the sam name.

The Los Angeles Court-house and car
mado of oranges was favorably com-
mented on. A huge globe twelve feet
high and thirty-six feet in circunifrenco
which was covered with oranges, creates
great discussion, and there is a constant
wrangle as to how many oranges were
used in its construction.

The management is talking of arrang-
ing a guessing contest and donating all
the earnings ou the "globe" to the most
accurate guesser.

-o-
Not Engaged.

New York, April 14.—An intimate
friend of Mrs. J. G. Blame, Jr., says that
that she is not engaged to Dr. Bull. She
got a divorce from her husband, but will
not go to South Dakota. She intends to
return to the stage.

COAST DEFENSES.

Saa Francisco One of the First to
be Cared For.

INGENIOUS PLAN TO BOOM BLAINE
FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

ne "Will Bo Toured by His Friends
Over Harrison's Route, and, if th©
Plan Works, Will Resign the Sec-
retaryshlp—General Rugor'a Aid on
tho Coast Divisions.

Special to the Rrccoun-UwiON.
Washington, April 14. — Secretary

Proctor says that tho bulk of tho $750,000
appropriated for sites for coast defenses at
Xew York, Boston, Sau Francisco,
Hampton Roads and Washington willbo
used for tho purchase of land at the first
three points named.

ROOMING RLAINE.
The Secretary's Friends* Plans fbr

Rushing On to the Front.
Washington, April 14.—A well-de-

fined plan, having for its ohjeet tho candi-
dacy ofSecretary Blame in 1892, has been
formulated hero and in tho West.

It embraces the retirement of Blame
from tho position of Secretary of State
next fall, or at any period within a fow
months when it is safe to assume that
the Italian affair will have heen satis-laetonly closed. It is tho purpose tohave his retirement from officialfife take
place alter the political effect ofthe Presi-
dent's tour in the South and West hasworn ofl in thoso sections. Then MrBlame's friends desire to take him over

| about the same route, though a more ex-
tensive one. The contemplated tour will
comprise 10,000 miles oftravel, as against
the »>.ooo embraced in the Harrison itiner-
ary. Tho object is to bring Western
farmers as much as possible into personal
contact with the man who has been work-
ing in their interests.

Representative Hinger Hermann of
Oregon was the first to give a hint as towhat was intended, but tho idea has
spread BO among Blame's friends that ho
willin a short time be obliged to advisothem ot his precise attitude in the mat-
tor.

General Rimer's Aid.
Washington, April 14. — Secretary

Proctor has consented to allow Captain
Thomas Wood niif to act as aid to Gen-
eral Kuger, Commander of the l>ivision
ot the Pacific, until July Ist. Captain
woodruff has been General Roger's aidfor some time and was detached from tbisduty to accompany Secretary Proctor on
his \\ estern trip. He was ordered to the
Division ofthe Pacific at General Rugor's
request.

Civil Servico to Prevail.
Washington, April 14. — Upon tho

recommendation ot the Civil Service
Commissioner, with the hearty concur-
rence ofthe Secretary of the Interior and
the Commissioner of Indian AHairs,
President Harrison has ordered the class i-
tici'.tion, under civil service of the school
superintendents, their assistant s.hool
teachers, physicians and matrons in the
Indian service.
Persistent Mexican Lottery Agents.
Washington, April 14. — Nicholas

Leibheimer, Manager ofthe Moxiean In-
ternational Banking Company of Juarez,
was arrested to-day at El Paso, Toxas, in
the act of mailing a quantity of lottery
circulars. Despite the anti-lottery Act
this company has been flooding tbe
United States with lottery literature and
in order to save postage .nailing it at El
Paso.

MESSIAH AGAIN.
A Mathematical Calculation Founded

ou Rible Parables.
NEW Havkn, April 14.—Professor Cal.

Totten of Yale says that a mathematical
calculation, founded upon Biblical truths,
proves beyond peradventuro that tho
Messiah willcome again before the year
1900. "Some papers have published,"
Professor Totten said, "that I predict the
end of the world within this century.
That is an error. Ido not think that the
end will come for a million years, and I
have not made any prophecy about it at
all. Myremarks were neither compre-
hended nor even apprehended. But hero
is what Ido declare: Itis not a prophecy,
for the prophecy is already told in the
Rible in the parables of the laborers in
the vineyard and the virgins, with their
lamps : A generation, in its true Biblicalsense, is seventy years, and so fifty-seven
generations traced through genealogies in
tlie Old Testament equal 3,990 years.
Hence the fifty-eighth generation began
with 3,91)1 years of the world. The hours
mentioned in the vineyard parable are
each 153 years. So multiplying these by
twelve hours, we havo 1,880. which added
to 3,9.11 equals 5,827 years of the world at
the completion of tbe vineyard parable.
Then, as tho work is naturally concluded
at sundown, the parable of tho virgins
and their lamps properly follows, and
this parable, according to tho text, repre-
sents one generation of seventy years,
which added to 5,827 mako 5.597. Now
this corresponds to March, 1899."

Was a'Hoss.
New York, April 14.—At 1:15 this

morning a letter was received at the As-
sociated Press office bearing tho stamp of
Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City. Itwas post-
marked, New York General Office, at 11p. m., and was signed E. L. Diss Debar.
The writer, after discoursing about "this
fractional farce of human existence, called
life," declared her intention of quietly
dropping from the Staten Island ferry-
boat into the bay, "forever out of sight*"
The writer says certain documents have
been mailed to District Attorney Nicol.
Enquiry in Jersey City showed that tho
woman in question had not registered at
Taylor's Hotel.

\u2666-
Alleged Syndicate Swindle.

New York, April 14.—English corpo-
rations formed a syndicate some timo ago
to purchase certain American enterprises,
one ofWhich was the bone black carbon
and fertilizer manufacture. They entered
into a Contract to buy tbree of the largest
concerns in the country, tbe Lister Works
at Newark, tho Michigan Carbon Works
of Detroit, ami the Northwestern Fertil-
izing Company of Chicago. Now they
claim to have been swindled and desiro
the contract set aside and have brought
suit to this end in the Supreme Court.
They assert that the representations made
of the value of tbe plants, etc., wero
grossly fraudulent.

Caere's Successor.
Chicago, April 14.—William T. Baker.

President of the Chicago Board of Trade,
was to-night elected President of the
Board of Directors of the World's Fair,
vice Lyman J. Gage, resigned. Baker's
election was unanimous. Tie has beeu a
member of the directory from the begin-
nhur, and has an enviable record for en-
ergy and executive ability. The other
officers ofthe board were ro-elected, with-
out exception. Mr. Gage started to-day
on a six-months' trip to California to
recuperate his health.


